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,f Prorok S.ho-ws P~i .. Kappa, Phi 
· · f lmt1ates. Twelve Film on; A rica ini!;:\ e~ atfi:crc~i :~~~~~d~~~c:~~ 
ele'( en und erg~·adu ;, t es .to the ,M,is -
,\ccompan _ies Film 
With L~cture_ 
souri Scho .oi of .Mines Chapt er 
Thursday everiin _g. 
RoU~, Miss,9uri 
40 ,CAA Stu:dents 
Pass Ground Exam 
One hundr ed per cent of th e 40 
CAA stud ent s t aking th e ground 
school examination giv en befor e 
the ,Chri stma s holida y-s pas se d on 
'th e- fir st trial. 
Count Byron De Prorok, who 
has sp ent the la.st three years 
doing archaeo)ogic work in sou th-
Dr. E .. \E ern Arabja, spok e here Th1:1rs-
1fessor of , day nig11t o n th e genera l lec-
csilr of ~. tures program. 
· Tomb .of :Queen of .Sheba Found . 
The initiation was followed by a 
banqu et a t the Chri st ian Chur ch. 
Dr. Ch eds ey was the spe ak er of 
tlie oc ca sion. 
Phi Kapp a Phi is the onl y honor 
soci et y e)ec ti n,g m emb er s frol)1 all 
br a nche s of education. Election i s 
limited to tho se student s in th e 
upper t en p ercent of their senior 
clas s . 
Prof s . Mil es and 1McC!oy of th e 
Mech a 1Hcal Departm ent were ,th e 
in st rucj;ors in this cour se , a nd 
a ccording to Dr. Mil es th is is ver y 
unu sua l. 
All fl y ing mu st be fi ni sh ed by 
January 31, but if .good weath er 
c~nt inu es it is expe ct ed to be 
f ini shed b efor e thi s . 
The chief object of th e eio~e di-
--- tion which he conducteel w:;,s to 
Tho se ini t ia ted w er e : 
Electricals 
Robert Sexton 
Fr ed Finle y 
Wa yn e Benn et se n 
ttlang,ars Erected 
At Rollo Airport 
- unearth the tomb of the qu een 
Th e Campb ell Fl y ing Servi ce , 
which has th e con t r ac t for th e 
MSM -Civilia n Pilot Tr aini ng, 
er ec ted a han ga r at t he Rolla Ai r -
por t over th e Chr is tma s va cat ion . 
Pr ev iou sly t he pl ane s had been 
kept at the St . Jam es Airp ort and 
ha d been f lown da iiy t o t h!) Rolla 
Airpor t . 
are 
ys 
of Sheba w)ljch he hoped to 
i'ind in a vicin ity now 
inhabited by a r ace of ex -
traordinarily large m en. Aftep-
finding the habitation .of th ese 
people, De Prorok and his m e.n 
became acquainted with them , 
and learned the location of th e 
Chemicals 
Car l Zvanut 
And y Cochr a n 
Civil 
Llso~ t omb of the "Great Whit e 1 11 Queen," whos e des cendan ,cy th e 
who)e living t r ibe claimed. The 
J er01ne Dr e.st e 
Willi a m Alsmeye r 
Metallur g y 
Ald en H a ck er 
Armin Fick 
Mech anical 
Fo r the be nefit of CPT st u dents, 
t he te lep ho ne num be r of the 
:LER 
istin 
E arl Smoo t 
All a n Summer s 
ha ng ar is 4211 . tomb was open ed, and the r e-
mains of the queen were found 
surrounded by a wealth of gold 
ornaments and g ems, and th e 
bodies of 12 husbands who , it is 
said wer e kill ed by her because 
, Walthab she loved them so much . 
St. Pat's Board 
Receives Petitions 
"M" Club Plans 
Feb. Banquet 







]]a I as 
dly 
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Aft er the na t ives found tha t The MIN ER -sponsol'ed peti - rangements fo r a , banquet to be 
the tomb wa s being opened th ey t ions to th e St . P at's Boa r d ask - he ld in Febl'uary. This dinner 
1became angr y and gat h er ed in ing fo r a cha nge in t he method and program is a n annua l affai 1: 
a_ band to pre ve nt _De Pr o1·ok a_nd of se lecting ' t he St . 'Pat's Queen which the "M" Club sponso r s 
his men from l_eavrn g . _The ~ahv e wer e tu rn ed ove r to the Board each year. 
m~n ar e fer oc1•ous fi ght ers i_n -' at their meet ing last Wednesday Those a ttending t he banquet 
spit e of th e fa ct that _ the y. are evening-, an d a committee was are the members of t he club and , 
rul ed by th e women of :he ra ce, ap pointed to investigate a pos - those actively interested in the 
and the y wer e a h a zard _of no sible q:,lan of action. Members ,of Schoo l of Min es' at hl et ics . Sev; 
mean pr?p'o r ti on. Tr oubl e d1d, n ot · this committee are Robert Dor- er a! prominent speakers will be 
prove disast r ous, h owev er , and K ennet h H ard in e an d Wal' - inv ited, but just who, has not 
the expediti on ca me back with its sey , L 'd ' been decided yet. 
prize . re n oven g_e·--- - --- - ---,------------
Location of Hidd en Mines of Joe M in~r Looks At Army 
Solomon M" 
Also a par t of th e expe diti on Army Looks At Joe mer 
was the search for the lon g -lost W ith an inc r ease of the ap - smackers a sh ift, 7 days a week 
mines of Kin g Solomon , th e lo- made 196 bu cks every Satu r day 
cation of which was not kno wn, propriat ion for the new AJ.'IDY1 night, 52 Saturday night ·s made 
except that it wa s some wh ere in ca mp, Fon Leonard Wood, to -oh, we ll , in the 18 months a 
Are.bia . De Prorok fo und th at $20,000,1000, it look s as if the fellow would make $15,388 . And 
there was gold be in g srup ped Miners a r e. going to have per- being in quaranti ne all you 
from Arabia to Gr eece , and was m anent company in th is, th e spent was enough for beer, and 
finall y able t o fi nd a caravan he ight of the Ozark up lift . No vou r corn bread a nd -chittlins . 
which he suspecte d carri ed th e facts will be de alt with in this No wonder . we were all set to 
gold to th e seac oa st . He an d hi s ar tic l e, beca use that is dang _el'- quit school. The employment of-
band follow ed the car av a n to ous. The way rumors are flymg fice put a crimp in our schemes, 
the jun gles ,of Ar a bia, a nd th ere around the town, you can hard - however, when a cail revealed 
foµnd th e min es being work ed by ly te ll what to believe. that it was all a farce. Toooo 
slaves of th e Sha nhall as. Th e Look at the way the "gi-a ve- bad. 
same mean s of extr act ing t h e movfi·" story got around . It The camp is scheduled to be 
g{ld from t he r ock s is u se d n ow was no ised about that there we r e completed by July of this year, 
t at was use d 12,000 years ago, three old cemete ri es ou t at the and p lans include even the train -
and slav e labor st ill predomin - h' I t b o ed i·n:: of s1,·1 t1·001,s. Holveve1·, a t camp w 1c 1 were o e m v ," 
a es. to new locat ions . Grave remov - civ il engineer of this schoo l has 
Short1y af t er r e-di scovering 
the min es, th e exped iti on was 
forced to leave beca use t he ter -
r_itory became a place of Eng -
hsh-Italian confli ct . Th e benefit 
See LECTURE, Pa ge 4 
ers were wanted, but they had issued weather bureau statistics 
to stay in quarantine during th e on the subject, showing that in 
work, due to the infectio us bu~s the 1ast five years, only 24 days 
hanging around the graves . This have been suitable for skiing in 
was to last foT about 18 months. this sect ion. 
It didn't sound very invit ing, but We can only sit and wait for 
then -the pay was to be $3.50 the dav whe ,; the r ed tape is 
a n hour , 8 hours a day made 28 cut and the invas ion beg ins. 
Saturday, 1-11-41 
Mine:r Cagers. Lose 33-25 
To Maryvil~-Las-t Night~ 
Chem. Fraternity 
Heade~. by Zvanut 
Th e Miss our i Sch ool of Mines 
chap te r of th e nat ion:i,l ch emka l 
frat ernit y , Alph a Chi Sigma , 
elect ed offic ers fo r t he comi ng 
yea r s at the meeti ng hel d Wed-
nes day n jg ht, J an uar y 8. The 
offic es a nd the membe r s select -
ed to f ill them are as fo llows : 
Ma ste r · Alche mi st, Carl z,;a n ut; 
Vice Master Alc hemi st, Rober t 
P ohl ; Treasurer, Edmund Bu tch; 
~e:cord er, Char les Sch a ef fer ; 
Reporte r , Osca r Mu sk opf ; Mas t er 
of Cerm onies , James Mack; 
Alumni Sec r etary, Wm . Webb . 
T he installation meeting will be 
held J anu _ary 22, 
Dr . W. T. Schre nk a nd Dr. T. 
G. Day with a group of fe ll ow 
Beta Delt a members left Satm -
day 1norning fo r Lav .. :rence Kan-
sas whe r e they \\'ill be the g uests 
of the Kappa ch ap ter of A lpha 
Chi Sig ma of the Univel'Sity of 
Kansas . The Beta Deltas will 
ta ke part in the winter init ia -
tio n of the Kappa chapter wh ich 
will be held Sa tm·day night. 
Lawler Reports Blue 
Key Convention 
The Blue Key Nat iona l Con-· 
vention was held in Kansas City, 
December 27-28. The convention 
was one of the bi-annua l 1neet-
ings of the national officers an(\ 
delegates. Fifty -five chapters , 
\Vere represented, Wib Lawle11 
being the local Blue Key chap-_ 
ter delegate. i 
After r egistration of delegates 
from the various chapters, Dr. 
Jordan, nationa l pres ident, gave , 
a keynote address in which he. 
stressed the point that Blu e Key 
1nust constantly str ive to re)1ele11 
more service to schoo l , connnun-
ity, and nation. Later sessions of 
the convention were devoted to 
chapter reports, which were given, 
by each chapter delegate. I 
Th is type of ·progra m wa~ 
adopted because it was felt that 
it wou ld be more beneficia l tq 
the chapters to hea r of the acti -, 
vities of other chapters . A sight-
seeing tour of Kansas City was. 
then conducted. After the tour 
a speaker of national promin- , 
ence gave the principa l address . 
Citat ions and awards ,vere the r\ 
presented to various chapters on 
a basis of services rendered. 
The Vatican has charged · that 
Germany is violating the 1933) 
concordat by discouraging Cat h-
olic colleges . 
Miners ' Third Conference 
Lo~s This Sea.sop; Lost . 
To Kirksville 46-29 
Thursday Ev!!ning 
The Miner s dro pp ed the th ird of 
their confe r ence ti lts in as many 
starts last n ight whe n t hey lost 
33-i5 to t he Bea r cats of Ma ry -
ville on t he Teac he1·s har dwood . 
The Si lver an d Gold quin te t was 
1
..vithin str iking· dis tance., tra iling 
by onl y thr ee or fo ur poin ts , for 
all but t he waning- minutes of t he 
game when the Cats p ut on a 
scor ing spree . 
It was a g ood; hard f ought 
game wit h the off icia ls ca llin g 
foul s wr eely . 1Main pl ay ed a n ex -
ceptiona l gam .e for tl}e Mine r s, 
looking especially .g-ood on the 
rebounds. Sch r oeder also p laye d a 
bang -up game. 
Score at Half 15-12 
The Miners started off fast and 
lead fo r the first five minutes of 
play but relinq ui she d t hi s and 
wel·e tra il ing at 'th e ha lf 15-12. 
Schroede r , Sm it h, Scho lz, W a mp -
ler, and Bruce sta r ted fo r the 
Miners, against Johnson, Hull , 
Hu thenson, Wa lke r , an d Fa lmon 
fo r the Teache r s. 
Dropped Game to 
I{ irk sv ill e 46-29 
T!Je Bulldogs of Kirksville t r ip -
ped the Miner quintet last Thu r s-
day even in g by a score of 46-29, 
winning largely by a second half 
scoring spree. 
The Miners lead at the half 
20-15 due to Bruce's 13 points but 
were unab le to keep up the pace 
in the second sta nza . Bruce was 
high point man of the occasion 
countin ,g for 18 markers . 
Fo ur Victo ries; Four Defeats 
The Miners record sheet to date 
shows victories over Central 
Wesleyan, Arkansas State, West -
ministe r, and St. Louis, and de-
feats at the hands of Cape Girar-
deau, Washington University, 
Kirksville, and Maryville . 
The next game for the Engi-
See BASKETBALL, Page 3 
U. S. Gypsum Company 
Interview s Senior s 
Representat ives of the U. S. 
Gyps um Company of Chicago 
interviewed membeis of the sen-
ioi; class of the Missouri Schoo l 
of Mines yesterday . About twenty 
seniors were intervie\.ved in the 
search for desirab le prospects. 
Plant O,:,er ators and Sales En-
'gineers are desired most . These 
may be selected from students 
of any curricula. Notification for 
further interviews may come 
fr om Chicago today . 
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The Missouri Miner 
Splashes of Ink 
Uy The !'en of Ye Ed 
ALLAN SUM MEH S, s nior 
mec hani cal, docs Lhing s like 
Lhis : "]Juve you hca ,·d Lhc one 
abouL th• Lhrcc Lwin broLhers," 
h suy s, in a hi ghly confidential 
Lone. And whil e you lisLen ex-
pec la nll y, he goes on "Once up on 
a Lim• Lhe1· were Lhree Lwin 
,01· tho r s , Herman, Sherman, and 
Thermon. Th ey wer a ll t we nty-
on exce pt H n,·y, who had been 
s ick a year ." Th en h s lop s, and 
as you tr y to s lrai g hl en oul what 
he sa id, he b ur s t fourt h w ith 
µ,a les of laughter. crew ! a ll , I 
·a ll h im. 
AHMJN F'ICI{, Presind nL 
SLupid 'oun ci l, CndeL Co lon el, 
Taw Bait, Icly ap, eLc. et c. re-
cc 11ly sai d : " If it wa sn ' t for 
Lh • doing s of Lh ·tud nL coun-
cil , yo u wouldn 't have anyL h,n g 
Lo pri nt in L'hat sh ccL of you rs. " 
Two week s l ater we thoug ht of 
u snappy comeback . ll er e iL is , 
!lip. " If the MlN 8R print ed on -
ly Lhe doinl!is of l!'t SLudent 
'!'he· p •ti Lions eircu lulrd by t.h · M INKR as ki nJI. lhaL l hJ ounc il, il would come out once 
I s l' L' a yea r on lh · back of a po s t-SL. Pal' s honrd g ive Lite sud ' 11ls u voice in choos inµ- LI(' , L. u s cm·d ." 
Qu •en hav uc •n tu rn ed ov~,· to the St . Pal' s Bou rd . SOMET l-lfNG YOU' lt .F. NOT 
inte r es Led in: Y Ed gaine d 10 
'!'he fi11ul ,. •suit s wc r · a s follow s: Or Lh' 870 s Lud nLs in pou nd s ov r Lhc vaca ti on. Ches t 
schoo l, 100 wcr, not con s ide r •d •lig ibl c Lo s ig n the pe tition s . These ,ind wa isL mea sur em •nls a i·e now 
w •r o ttll s Lud •n ts who en Le ,· d scho ol in the fall o f J940' for the 
I Lhe same, 36 inche s . 
'l'Ht,; AUUmNCis at th 
rirsL t im e, women s tud nl s, und SL. Pal' s Boa rd memh rs . Of th e ounL's lect ure la t Thur sday 
1·t•mnjnini:: 470 , 137 wcr 110L c ntuclcd by tho se circu laLing pet ition s . eveni ng wa s ve r y we ll be haved. 
or the ~3:J s LudenLs a sked lo s ii::11 pcLiLion s , or i11Lcrvciw d by Lei - Wh Lher thi s was du e Lo the per -
so naliLy of Lh Coun L or to Lhe 
phon e, 2~0 fuv r cl Lhc idea s x p,·ess cd i11 th e pcLition, 20 were Lhreat s of th Gen era l Lecur es 
posed , nnd 14 lrnd no dofiniL op in ion , om mill ec posLcd on Lhe cam -
pu s bulletin board s is so met h ing 
AL th it· mcclin i:: l1ts l Wcnc sday eve nin g Lh , l . PuL' s Lo wond r about . 
Bo111·d llJl)lOinL d a con ,p,itL •c Lo inv cs li p 1L a plun of a ·Li 11. What- II UMO l!S have rea ched our 
•1n·s Llrnl lh • f ir s t aid picLure 
,•vcr ncLion it Lakes , Lh Boa rd is fa ced wilh " ver y diffi cult shown by the MiliLa, ·y DeparL -
'Jll'Ohl m in dev is ing n soluLion Lo saLis fy th e s luclenl s . m nt ye s terday wa s so .full of 
blood an rl s luf[ LhaL one fr esh -
mun had Lo be carri ed out and 
SATURDAY, JAN. 11 
Inler-Fral· oun cil Dance 9 :00 p. m. 
llUESDA Y, JAN. 14 
Min r New taff 7 :00 p. m. 
Band 7 :00 p. m. 
Hadio lub 4 :30 p. m. 
Min rs v . pring.fi kl 7 :45 p. m. 
(Ba k tball) 
WEDNESDAY., JAN. 15 
Milit ary D pt. 11 :00 a. 111. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 16 
"M" lub 7:00 p· m. 
Hadi lub 4:30 p . m. 
FRIDAY, J~N. 17 
Hadi lub 4: ' 0 ]). 111. 
SA TU RDA Y, JAN. 18 
Mi110rs v;i. Warr 11 burg 7 A5 p . m . 
















PINE STREET MARKET 
W ~ Deliver 
903 PINE PHONE 77 
two olh 1·s become so upse L Lhat 
Lhe v had lo leave. 
ON FRI OA Y'S bullet in b oard 
11>pear ecl th e fo lowin~- it em: 
"J,0, T; On Mil itary Cap ." Two 
li nes below wa s "FO NP: One 
Mil il ar y Cap." 
New Closing Time 
For Post Office 
The loca l United . laLes Po s L OC-
fi c , an nou nced lhaL Lhe hour s of 
postal scn ·icc hnvc been in r cn!:--
d. Th e posL ffic c will remain 
open for Lhe mai lin g· of lcller s an d 
ac t ss lo Lhc 1) xc s unLil afL 1· t en 
o'cloc k. Mui! LhaL is before 9: 20 
p. 1n. wi ll go cnsL on the • :f'>•1 
trnin, un<l mnil re ce ived before 
R:ar, p. m. wi ll go wes t on th e 
9:07 Lrni11. Mai l rec ived on boLh 
of Lhcse trai ns will be pu4 in Lhe 
box •s in medial ly. 
Miss ) lei n Uoy s ingcr ann oun c-
ed. "Th e posL offi c hod adopL d 
th is new !=-y ~l m. which is on ly in 
th e cxpc r irnc nl.a l s lap:c , so that 
•vcryonc will .g·oL mor e nnd bctLer 
posta l s rvicc." 
--- ----
J.M. PIRTLE 
lrnfch Mnk c r & Jeweler 
cryi111.r th e Miner s 
Si nct• 1907 
11 E. 7th. S t rect 
DAN}EL BOONE 
CAFE 
·110 W. 8th 
-:====::- ::x.? '" ~ 
· JOAKES 
Agent: "Sir, I ha ve some thin g 
here LhaL will make you popu-
lm·, make your life happ ier, a nd 
bring you a loL of n w friends," 
Eng ineer: " I'll take a quart." 
... 
If n g irl' s a goo d lose r a t sLrip 
poker it isn't always sporlsman-
ship . Som etimes iL's just plain 
conce it . 
.... 
We wou ld li ke to kn ow who it 
was that was sup pos cl to have 
go ne int o the loca l dru g s to1·e 
and ask ed if their ice er am was 
pu l'e. Wh en Bob answered, "P u, ·e 
us Lhe g irl o f you r dreams ," the 
eui::incer bought a package of 
Came ls and walked out , 
. . . 
lf er lip s quiv red as they ap-
proached mine. My whole frame 
Lremb led a s I lookecl into her 
e;-es . Il er body shook wit h in-
ten s iLy a s our lips met, and my 
chi n vibraL ed aM my body shud -




Over t he holiday s we t urn ed· 
s leut hs and solved the "Campus 
Cri me," or "How the Va1·sity 
Murders 'St ardu st'." You 'old-
timers ca n r eme mbe r 'waY back 
whe n "Star du s t" wa s played as 
it should be, 1·ather than the way 
it' s has hed out now. lt se em s 
Lhat half of the origina l or ches-
tration was lost awhil e ba ck ani1' 
a ha! f of a noth er was founcf 
which fitted so mewhat tq the 
first half. T o make a long s tory 
shor t you ha ve n't beep ,,J,<\a,ing 
"Sta rdu sL" at all; merely th o 
com binati on of two poor orches-
Lra t ion s of it . We hea r , ho, -ih~•~r, 
Lhat n new r enov ation of Yt is 
old favorite will tak e plac\! · o-
nig ht al the Inlra 'fra'te rnit y 
Da nce. 
mora l is : Ne ver ki ss in a flivvcr 
j( lhc cng-ino is running. 
• 1:1 • 
It seems the office should not 
on ly publi sh this year r/ li sLing 
of ava ilabl e rooms but ' a'n:bther 
Blonde , enle rin g a drui:: s tore: I list of rooming houses not to be 
" Ha ve you goL any life . . . tl'll stc d. Last year when I\ (]or-
buoy ?" mitory was suggested for MSM 
• • • shouts of "Tr eason!" arose from 
A nice gir l shouldn 't hold ll Lhese sa me women who now ar e 
man's hand. ' ' moving out the st ud ent s by force-
A nice g irl l1as to. ' iul met h ods. Let's see to i. hat 
th se un scr upulous 1 mtn!(' 
Somet imes when yo u' re out h ouses m•.! bla ck-ball ed in the 
wit h a fl at tire, cv n a little jack future. 
doe sn't help. I With all the j obs ava ilahlC' 
• • • this ye ar the Mechani cal s should 
We. under s tand that a number a ll have job s, even wi thou t be-
f Miner s arc _ go ing out for • ing reco mm ende d by Lhe,r de-
broad jumpin g in the sp1·ing . I partment. We fee l lha~ if the 
• • • h ad of a depa r tment won't r cc-
Teacher: "J ohnny, for wha~ omme nd his own sLuclents he 
was Loui s X IV ch ief ly re s pon ~ ,
1 
can't have much fa ith in hi s 
s i ble ?" : teachi ng ability. 
Johnny: "L oui s •XV, ma'am." , The Soc ietr of American Mili-
• • • Lary Eng ineer s seems to have 
Mother: "Afler all , he 's on l;< miss ed the boat this ye ar. With 
a boy , and boys wi ll so w lheit' innum r ab le high Army off icers 
oaLs ." · nmn ing aro und they have ycL to 
Fath r : " I wouldn'L min d if he have had even a loca l speake r 
wouldn'L mi x in so much rye," , at th eir meeting s . 
~ • ~ A few week s back everyo ne 
l sL. gi rl : "He' s so ,·omanli c, 11·ns r ead ing; >tbottt lhe Min er's 
l•~vcrytime he speak s lo me he. cru sade Lo elect a St. Pal's queen . 
·ay' s 'Fair Lady'." 1 NoL nly the s lndent s ha Ye fo1·-
2nd. gi rl: "There' s nothing: g·otten about it but it l ooks as 
romanL; c in that. IL's m~re ly a, ii lh~ Miner ha s too. Let's have 
force of habiL. li e used to be a some more ed itoria ls, as cver)'-
treel -car condu ctor. ! one loves a fight, and the poli-
Alumni News . 
Rus sell Parker, ' '29, $ai led for 
Antiµ-uu, Bl'iti sh W est Indi es , 
where ho will be resid nl i ·in •1 
on t he uew· naV'II ba se -for the 
nrmy cnp;inc I' !'{. Mrs 1 Parkc1· nncl 
the hildre1, - w,11 remain be hind 
for seve ra l monlh s un t il a 1Ta ng-e-
m nt.s arc made for eng ineers' 
fnmili cs to be tran spo1-lc 
• 
return ed lo Lh • nitcd ~t1tLes on 
tic s of the SL. Pat's Board cer -
tai nly g ives plenLy of material 
to fight ove r. 1 
To end a ll th is gripin g in a 
friendly mann r we might pass 
on the besL joke of the week. A 
patr on of a loca l esLablishment 
rece ntl y as k ed a not her patron, 
"How many drinks does it take 
lo mak y u dizzy?" Th e r eci pi-
ent of Lhe qu ery, who . )1~ppen d 
to be a youn g lad y qu1clHyr re-
plied, "Two, and don't call me 
unizzy ." 
Delicious Home Coo1t1n-ir-
Mrs. Mila Watts -
THE AAA CAFE I 
12th & Hi-Way 
1iorb c 1·t ll offnrnn, '34 , is wo,·k-
in.g RS M Lallurgi s t for Lhc NorLh -
t't'n Peru Mining- and melting-
Company Ht Trujillo, Peru . A ~. 
sociatcd with him urc Evnn Pric e~ 
'0,1, and Jim M a cham, '34. H e rb 
wri tes thnt Ed P:u sons, '27, ht1~ I 
H vt:cali on. !-------::::::::_-~ 
M. F. A. CO-OP 
AS S 0<: I AT I O N 
Groc~ries ~ Meats - Vegetab1es 
Tel. 139 ~ - 209 E. 8th 
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~l ~~ ~=~:~.~~;! ; ;; 
Ii£ s, ,pi ta! f e. past week with 
_.,10 ,: , and havt treated about 1-20 
Q •sons per day for colds and 
"';, li\ri\e<f, e throa~. ; · 
BASKETBALL · 
(Continued From ,P?,ge 1) 
neers will be played · het'e next 
Tuesday night when the_y play 
host to the Springfield Teachers. 
Summaries of Maryville Game: 
Summaries 
The Missouri Miner 
ie Campus rhose in the hospital at the pre-
\ Varsity ,t tim e are: H yma n Legget, 
, 
0u old. gh C)ark, , Walt er Benjamin, 
way baclr n . Huseman, William McArdle, 
Maryville 
Johnson, B. 
HulI . , 






2 ' · Hand ba ll now has the present 
4 attraction in the intra-mural 
1 league sports wit h the first 
2 games being played last Thurs-
-0 day and Friday, January 9th 
0 and 10th. The complete schedu le 
0 is posted in the gym. Games will 
,.played as :k Hammers, Samuel _Lyl e, .Bill 
~ the way llweg~, Ed Farrell, Carl Krill , 
. t seems ver >"nith, and Bob Nevins. 
Ina! orches. 
Hutchenson 
Walker --····-- ··· 
Falmon, Ca•pt. -· -
•Schottle 
Meyers ................ - .. 







le back and Johnson, E ................. -... . 
was foun , . 











last until Thursday, Jan. 16th. 
O The rules ' are the same as the 0 (j National Inter-collegiate rule s;· 
1 long\toi-' :h small details, but does any -, 
een h . · ~ know where Gandhi keep~ 
''"· win~ r ·r ,· c ? merely th~ ou~ a n l ,e
1
n . : 
~o~r oYches. 'l \ f: .( .. ar, h~-
1 
_________  
on di ' srul')tNt ~ 
e pla'7 0• 'fAXI . , ' • 
ra'flmernitv IOc Per Pl\l;~~n -
. 25c Minimum . , .,, 
h•·· S · from ,.,.A•• ,. s ou]d noij erv1ce , . ..-. -•• 
ir f l\s\in p. m. to 7"~.1, m 11,9 
but 'iilloth'e~ 4 flour sei:.vice Sat. and Su,. 
Phone 750 ,s not "to b~ 
,hen a .dor. 
d fo;:"MS![ -----,c.-------· 
arose from--- ---------
led in the 




hat if the 
t ~on!t m 
tudents hi '' 
ith in his 
,encan Mil 
1s to· hav 
year. Will 
1llY of!lceri 
have yet ~ 
FOJl FUN! 
;cal speakei DANCING 
:k creryon! 3 S d . h 
the Miner's eer - an WIC es 
Pat's queen 
Is hare for• 
it looks a! 
,. Let's hav 
. as eyer\'· 






I N N !, riping· in 1 
' niight pa~ 
the. week- Formerly Jack's Shack • 
staolishn1• Highway 66 & 63 
ier pal 
does'it ta 
, •fb_ e rec1~ 
ho1hi'.ppen 7th· ab1tRolla 
qtti,_il!ftrl 
,n't call 1 ROLLA 
Wilson 
·· ·············-· ····--···· 0 
Total ····--·- -·-·- ···· 12 9 13 
Mine nrs FG FT F 
Schroeder ........... ·······•·---·- - 2 4 3 
Smith -·· ·--···-·•··--···- .. . . O 1 0 
Scho lz ____ O 0 1 
Wamp ler ... ···•···- ·······•--- O 2 4 
~:~~e -~:= •::.:: =~:=: ~ 3 2 1 0 
Blair -- ..... • ....... -.... ,.,........ O 0 1 
Allison . _ O 0 0 
Main 1 0 1 
Nevins 
"? 0 0 
Total 
··- 7 11 12 
Dean Ernst Bess_ey of the grad-
uate school of Michigan State 
Coll ege has returned from Ha-
waii with 600 spec ies of fungi. 




I '{. SNOOKER ~ i ; I I '{. BILLIARDS -· . I 
I Hancock j I Billiard Hall I 
I 118 W. 8th I 
•=•-u-..-o_o_,,_o_o __ ,,_,•:• 
C. D. VIA 
The House ·of 
A 1000 Values 
R:Qlla, Mo. 
J; ' \! 'I·' 
Phone 4q 
, 1 
~ Try OurBread - - The Best in The Ozarks 






~~· BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trust Worthy, Depend~lle '.: 
Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
is of MSM for 15 years. 
Buy L'fe Insurance before you graduate. 
For honest advice, . see me before ·you buy! . 
the winner winning the best two 
out of three games, each game 
going twenty-one points. · Th e 
pla, •et"s sho uld check the balls 
from the equipm ent window at 
the gym. These players also 
hav e full rights on the courts 
during the time that their ganie 
is to be played. At the encl or 
eacT1 game, th e results are to be 
put in the box at th e entrance 
to the gym. · 
The remaining games that are 
to ~be played at'e posted in the 
gym , four games scheduled for 
this afternoon. At two o'clock, 
gaine number five is to be played 
and at three, nn t1mber six : Also 
at 2 and 3, games 14 and 15 
ar e to be played off. The play-
ers of these games are posted 
in the gym. All of tllese games 
should be played when sched-
nled. 
Basketball schedules have al-
so b.een posted up until final 
·week. On the next week on Mon-
da y, January 13th, at 7 p. m. , 
the Juninors meet ' the seniors; 
at 8 p. m. the Kappa Alpha team 
meets the sophmores; at 9 p. 111. 
Triangle ineets the freshman . 
On Wednesd'.ly, Jan. 15, the 
Kappa Sigs meet to play the 
Lambda Chis at 7. At 8 p. m., 
the Theta Kappa Phi team tang-
les with the boys fro ·m Alpha 
Lambda Tau; and at 9 p . 111., 
Sigma Nu meets the senio1:s . Al -
so at 10, Pi. K. A. plays the 
sophmores . 
When these games are pla-yed 
off, there will be a lay over un-
til after fina l week. At thaJ 
time the t'est of the games will 
be played off. When the ga1i1es 
ai:e co1nplete, each teain will 
have played twelv.e ,games: \ 
All hand ball a11d unscramble 
information is posted in the ·g-ym, 
as well as the various standings 
of the teams. 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Get unbiased facts before you 
buy, and save money. 




.Rolla Cut Rnte Drugs 
Phone ,201 . ,. . 
Kappa ·Sigma I 
Severa l of the boys like Rolla, 
and school so well they cam<, 
back early, one of them eve!\ 
staying here over the whol e! 
Chri stmas holidays. Actives: Al 
Sunde!, Donald Crecelius, Hers 
bert Brnesche , Otto Heinicke and, 
pledge Duke Blair 1·eturned, 
early, while Hugh Clark stayeq 
here. Brother Zook, an alumnus, 
visited the . chapter recently and, 
was very ·much irnpressed by the. 
improvement sh0\'\111 in the house. 
Vernon Unger, '40 and Norber~ 
Hedkampt '42 are expected to, 
visit the chapter in the near 
future. R<:Jy GleS1Chner, '40 ha ~ 
recently accepted a position witli 
Illinois - Carneg ie Steel in. 
Youngstown, Ohio. Roy was for 1 
merly with Banner Iron and Stee1 
in, St. Louis, Mo. 
••• 
Kappa Alpha 
Th e New ·Year was started ou1; 
in the proper manner by th~ 
pledging of Jfo1 Cook fron 1 
Springfield, Missouri. Jim Koel-
mel, who went to his home nea1i 
Buffalo, N. ·Y., for Christmas; 
liked it so well he decided tel 
stay another week. Phil Smitl~ 
and Bill Kleefis ch are quitting , 
. school at the end of the semes -, 
Pa~e 3 
The corps of cadets at the Ci~ 
tad el, Military College of South 
Carolina, uses, on an average:J , 
7,730 pairs of white gloves ,pe:i; 
wee~. 
Univers ity of Ore gon medical 
school experiments indicate man 
may stay youn g a long time by: 
control of a fat -lik e substance, . 
cho lesterol, in his diet. 
is being held up hy the construc-
tion of new buildings. 
For GOOD FOOD 
don't forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
The Green Lantern · 
is .the 
Ph1ce to Eat 
Cold Beer 




ter to work in St . Louis. 1 ~•- - •-•-•--"--•;• 
* • • I Need ! 
Triangle I f 
Th e holidays are over and the j RE LAXA TI Q N? f 
boys are back at the hou se hard -
at work on their studies for the I! I 
finals. The Underhill Special 
(Trian gle's contribution to Rolla f 
Ne\v Jersey transportation) w~s . i 
slow 'ed .up on t h e . i·eturn trip • 
with a ·broke\1 axl e. Notwith- ! _ 
standing-, "Fire-ball Bob" -was j I 
wit . hus late Sunday night . Sev- t::;;;;;;..;;;;;;:& l 
era ! of the fell<:Jws: Bob Connett • 
Carl Schauble, Fred Da vidso n , ',• 
and Basil Compton, spent thei r 
va cations h ere woi:king at the i 
camp site. Howard Gibbons ha s j 
come back to work there until Try a game of i 
his job in tl)e east is ready. It I SNOOKER i 
I- or t 
JOIN THE CROWD 
at 
- BILLIARDSi I at I 
I s iA ITH, s I HARVEY'S I 817 Pine - 5% Beer ! 
705 Pine 
• I ' ·=•-,-,._.,_, _ ,,_,,_.i 
r---ROLuSTArE-"BANK---cI 
( Large Enough to Serve You I I Strong Enough to Protect You I I Small Enough to Know. You ! 
I Established 1894 i 
I ' Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation i 
,:"-~u-.._...-o __ ,,:...n-o_o_o-c--tJ_n_,,_o_<__,, __ :• 




- - - - : ~ ·.'PHONE 191 
---
Page 4 The Missouri Miner 1-11-L 
SLIDE l~.ULES AT 
SCOTT'S-The Miner's Co-ep and Book Exchange 
OW11ed, controlled and operated by former st ud ents of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
LECTURE 
(Continued From Pa,ge 1) 
search for evidence of previous 
civi)ization in that body of wat-
e-i·. De Prorok himself was amaz-
of th e discovery was lost to _ De ed when they found the_ lost city 
Prorok, who says the English of T1pasa abou! 350 miles _south 
will now rec eive most of the pro - /. of Tums. Bu,ldrng s were d1scov-
f it of the expedition . Until n ow ered at the botton:i of the s~a, 
the Greek s have rn,ana ge cl to I an~ ~ottcry, utensils, aQd m-
wrangle a 150 per cent profit by ~cnpti ons w~re broug:ht from. the 
buyi1w and sellin g the precious d,e-pths. De Proro½ _undertook to 
m ~tat d,o s?me of the d'.V1ng·, and_ tells 
24 To mbs Located Afte ,r Finding of his humorous fir s t expenence. 
Head Advie.)1tures Were ,Man.)' 
While searching along the Besid es all thi s, the adventurer 
banks of the Blue Nile, one <if also told of evacuating and re.-
the inen found a head that ap- coµstructing the abode of Cleo-
paren tly had been washed to the patra in Mersa Metruk, only to 
ri ver and deposited on a bank of have it blown to bits by war 
s ilt. Working 011 this cl,ue, the planes; of fincling Cleopatra's 
party unearthed 24 tombs which emrald mines, in Tripoli; of vis -
were Joc;.ated in the side of a itin g Ghat, the "unscraµible city 
precipice. 
Inundated City of Tipasa 
Believing that cities had been 
overed by the Syrian sea, De 
Prorok set out in an airp)ane to 
Rollamo Theatre 
FRIDAY & .SATURDAY 
Dick Ellen 
POWELL ❖ DREW 
in Q.ristmas ~Th 
tnJulg ',~• 




ALLEN Jie :!!r;}:, 





of the Sahara," where black 
slaves were sti ll sold by the 
Arabs as late as 1930; and of 
finding 26 cities beitween the 
Atlas moul).tains and the Nil e, a 
territ~ry which is as large as the 
United States. 
He related being captur ed by 
an a.ged native chief who possess -
ed a thousand wi ves, and who in -
sisted that De Prnrok take 12 of 
them as an apologetic present 
when it was found that the ex -
pedit ion was friendly; he to ld of 
hunting gaze lle and antelope in 
the Libian desert, of eating dates 
stuffed with lizard's tails and 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 





Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver 
WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Sell Retail Only 
· , · tll\llili\Tlllt\Tfjll\lfili\11lK\T/JlilTIJIL\T/1!ft~lll\'JJll\T/]L\l/JIUJJ1ll1'fJIWill\T/1lt\lfill\l/ir 
to exp loit tombs, and to spend I Radio Club Shows Film 
most of their stay in bury ing 6000 l O R d" C . 
victim s of poison gas which was n a 10 og~trucbon 
spread by Italian ar mi es. And The 16 mm film, "How Com-
last, but not least, he pre sented a mui;iication Receivers Are 
fi]µi showing the fury of a sa nd ' Made," was shown Wednesd ,ay 
storm in the fierY. hot Sahara nig)!t, January 8, to the mem-
desert, wh ich threat ene d the life be1·s of the Radio Club and oth-
of every man of the company, and ers interested in Radio. Th e 
took one. movie was a presentation of 




Exclusive Agency Now, as in the time of Hannibal, Hallicra.fters, one of t he lar ges t 
the country is a scene <if battle, manufacturers of redios an d 
and De Prorok says it is high ly radio equipment . The instruc-
possible that factors the r e may tional film illustrated the maI)U· 
determine the outcome of the ,var. factu r e of the cabinets,- . the wir-
"Strange," he said, "how history I ing, an.cl the assemb lin g o"t 1·e- ~~ 
r epeats itself." ceivers. 
Rollarpo Soda Shop 
• 
MARY JANE YEO 
and , 
JO ANN DEAN 
cf N ew York's Skating Hit 
" It Happens on Ice" 
ct th e Rockefeller 
Cent er Theat re 
Ifs .the cooler 
'better-tasting .. . milder cigarette , 
It's called the SMOKER'S 
cigarette .•. Chesterfield .•• because 
it's the one cigarette that gives you a 
COMPLETEL y SATISFYING smoke. 
You try them and find them 
COOL and PLEASANT. You light one and 
find they really TASTE BETTER. You buy 
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